did not show any features of acute or chronic inflammation and was considered normal.
Gram staining of the peritoneal pus showed branching filamentous Gram positive bacilli and on incubation a moderate growth of actinomycosis was isolated.
Since the patient was allergic to penicillin she was treated with oxytetracycline 500 mg 4 times a day for 3 months. This resulted in a complete recovery.
Actinomycosisof the female genital tract is a rare but well recognized entity. By 1972300 cases had been recorded in the world literature", To our knowledge, however, there have been no previously reported cases in which acute generalized peritonitis has been the presenting symptom of such an infection. We describe such a case and its management.
Case history
A 51·year-old woman presented with a 10-day history of increasing abdominal pain. This had initially been periumbilical, but later became generalized, being most severe in the lower abdomen. She had vomited once and her bowels had been regular until the day of admission when she had diarrhoea. There were no urinary or gynaecological symptoms, and in particular she had no vaginal discharge and did not have an intrauterine contraceptive device in situ.
On examination she had a pyrexia of 38°C and tachycardia of 100/min. Abdominal examination revealed generalized tenderness with guarding, rebound and absent bowelsounds. Rectal examination was normal, but vaginally there was tenderness and induration in the right fornix.
A diagnosis of peritonitis was made which was confirmed at operation when a perforated necrotic mass immediately posterior to the uterus was found. Although the appendix was adherent to this mass, the right ovary was the central focus, and this was excised together with a short segment of the right fallopian tube. The appendix was also removed. Peritoneal toilet was performed using five litres of warm saline, followedby 500 ml of warm saline containing 500 mg of tetracycline. A pelvic drain was inserted and the abdomen closed.
Histology confirmed the necrotic mass to be ovarian with two ruptured cysts on the surface. The appendix
Discussion
Actinomycosis was discovered to 1845 2 and is a granulomatous, suppurative disease. It chiefly occurs at 3 sites: cervicofacial, abdominal and thoracic; with the relative frequencies being cervicofacial 63%, abdominal 22% and thoracic 15%. Although in the female genital tract actinomycosis is uncommon, when it does occur the infection is classically chronic with patients often having episodes of lower abdominal pain and vaginal discharge for several months before the diagnosis is made M .
The mechanism of infection in these patients is unclear. Original views suggested that the genital disease was secondary to disease of the bowel' and this seems reasonable if there is prior involvement of the appendix or caecum. More recently intrauterine contraceptive devices have been implicated and it has been postulated that the route of infection may be upward from the patient's anus, across the perineum and up the vagina and cervix'', The cord from the contraceptive device may act as a 'wick' enhancing the ability of the infection to reach the uterus. In addition the traumatising effect of the contraceptive device on the mucosa may provide an environment favourable to the establishment of infection.
The case that has been presented is unusual since although the infection had probably been present for some time allowing the development of at least 2 actinomycotic ovarian cysts, the patient had not experienced any symptoms during this stage of the illness. The case is also unusual as the mechanism of infection cannot easily be explained. The patient had never used an intrauterine contraceptive device, and the appendix although adherent to the ovarian mass was not histologically the site of infection. Although it has been argued that the organism is capable of traversing intact bowel wall, or that the 0141·0768/88 110667·021$02.00/0 © 1988 The Royal Society of Medicine bowel infection heals before the genital infection becomes apparent, this seems unlikely since actinomycoticinfectionin other parts ofthe bodyinfrequently heals in the absence of treatment", We present this case, therefore, as a rare and hitherto unrecorded cause of acute peritonitis.
Mucocoele of the appendix is a rare condition found at only 0.2% of appendlcectomies'. Occasionally the mucocoele will degenerate or rupture leading to widespread peritoneal dissemination of mucus producing epithelium with associated mucus ascitespseudomyxoma peritonei. This report may be the first of a case of extraperitoneal rupture of an appendiceal mucocoele. This resulted in a giant retroperitoneal mass with a chronic, cutaneous sinus.
Case report
A 57-year-old man was admitted to hospital in 1977 with a 2·year history of intermittent right loin pain. Examination revealed a large, tender, abdominal mass, extending from the right loin down to the right iliac fossa. Investigations. demonstrated upward displacement of a normal right kidney but failed to elucidate the nature of the abdominal mass and, therefore, a laparotomy was performed.
At operation there was a large retroperitoneal swelling involving the right paracolic gutter. The caecum was pushed forward but the appendix could not be identified. The mass was opened and found to be multicystic, containing 3 litres of brown mucus. Biopsies were taken and the cysts drained extraperitoneally.
Histological section of the cyst wall revealed highly hyperplastic epithelium of the mucus secretory, large bowel type. There was no evidence of malignancy. Postoperatively the cyst drained 250 ml of mucus per day. This slowly decreased and after 8 weeks the drainage stopped.
Three weeks later the mass recurred and so it was re-explored via an extraperitoneal approach. There was a large cavity containing mucus and slough within which a perforated appendix was identified (Figure 1) . Appendicectomy was performed and the cavity drained. Histology showed a benign mucocoele of the distal appendix.
The patient was symptom free for 18 months when he developed an incisional hernia. A Keel-type repair was performed during which a large hernial sac was opened. There was no evidence of mucus ascites.
The patient remained well until 1982 when his abdominal mass recurred. This was again drained extraperitoneally; however, following surgery, the mucus discharge failed to stop and he developed a chronic sinus opening into his right flank ( Figure 2) . The sinus has persisted for 5 years and continues to discharge up to 100 ml of mucus per day.
Various agents, including savlon, noxiflex, mercuric perchloride and tetracycline have been introduced into the sinus. Other therapeutic measures employed include: mucolytic agents, low dose radiotherapy, systemic chemotherapy with treosulphan and radio-
